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The UHtU en which th l.ntm tit. 0mOTnde III Private cqeU
As a number of Inquiries nave been made at

this oflice concerning tbe codicil attached to the
will of the late Dr. John Oegan, which provides
for tbe children of hU nephew, John Oegan, Jr.,
we reproduce It:

ffhrrta. My epphew, John Gcgan, Jr., n&a cd

this life since tho execution of my said last
Will (dated December 8, 1868), I deBlre to make tho
following changes In the provisions made therein
for the benefit of bis nve children

Item. I hereby revone and annul tbe proposed
bequest of Wooo mentioned In my said will as being
Intended for the benctlt of the five children of my
nephew, John Organ, Jr. ; and in Hen of the said
beqnest, I give and bequeath to my executor, John
Waher, the premise! No. 812 8out.ii Second street,
Philadelphia, in trust for the benefit of the five
children of my late nephew, John Uegan, Jr., de-

ceased, and Catharine, his wife, namely: John,
Elizabeth, Catharine, James, and Mary Uegan. The
said premises to be Intended as a homestead for the
ai4 children, to such of them as may survive, to be

free from rent, except the taxes, and the interest oil
the mortgage of t'ooo thereon, and to be so held In
trust until the youngest of them shall have attained
the age of twenty-on- e years, when I direct that my
executor shall sell and dispose of the said property
and divide the net proceeds thereof into five equal
parts, and distribute the same to the said children;
share and share alike. The condition of this bequest
for the support of the children of my late nephew,
John Gcgan, .lr., is, that they be brought np In the
faith of their father, the Koman Catholic religion.

The codicil was signed on the 29th of Decem-
ber, 1809.

THE KNIFE.

Herloaa Slabbing Affray on Tenth Street,
above Uheannt.

Last evening a serious cutting affray occurred
In Boyer's place, an alley running off of Tenth
street, above Chesnut. A white man named
David Smith was cut with a razor by a colored
man, name unknown. The wound is six inches
in length, and is on the left side. Dr. Ellshaw,
who was summoned to attend the wounded man,
pronounced his condition as extremely dan-
gerous. Later In the evening Reserve Officer
Campbell arrested at Fox's Theatre a woman
named Ellen Davis, who was in company with
tie assassin. The testimony of the prisoner was
extremely incoherent, but enough was elicited
to show that there had been some kind of a gene-
ral row previous to the cutting. At a late hour
last night tbe assailant of Smith was arrested in
a house on Lombard street, above Seventh. He

the name of David Lee, and he ocknow-edge- d

that he had committed the deed. lie U
locked up in the Central Station and will be
before Justice Kerr this afternoon.

St. Mary's Hospital. The fourth annual
report of the St. Mary's Hospital Association has
just been presented to the managers, from
which the following facts are gleaned:

This association was organized on the 2d of
February, 1807, and has collected during the
last four years the sum of $14,043 31. Ihere
were received in 1870 by this association 84
patients for full payment, of whom many were
supported by the association three to six months,
and some more than a year.

The following is the financial exhibit:
Taken in during 1870 by the collectors. .$2700 00
Picnic in 1870 by the association and

given for the benefit of the association 1452-4-

Total receipts 4158-4- 7

Paid to the Sisters of St. Francis for
patients in 1870 2003-5-

Balance for the association 1489-9-

Previous surplus 3487-2-

Balance, January 1, 1871 $4977-1-

This remaining sum of $497718 is in the
sands of the Sisters of St. Francis, and must be
used in accordance with the existing statutes ot
the association for the poor patients whom the
association sends to the St. Mary's Hospital in
Philadelphia. The Sisters, for the benefit of the
hospital, are not required to compensate in-
terest.

The object of this association is to collect for
the benefit of poor patients, to enlist members
for the association, and also to induce others
eharitably inclined to gifts of all kinds for the
unfortunate. All those recommended by the
members, or the members themselves, have, in
case of sickness, the preference as to the ad-

mittance Into the hospital. To become a mem-
ber of the association a yearly payment of $3,
or 25 cents monthly, is required. In accordance
with tbe statutes of the association, the money
received by Us members for subscriptions, con-
tributions, and legacies is handed over to the
Sisters of St. Francis in the St. Mary's Hospital,
who keep a strict account of the money thus
paid in to them, and also of the money laid out
by them for the patients admitted by the asso-
ciation. All patients are received without dis-

tinction as to religion or to language. When
patients die in the hospital whom the associa-
tion has accepted, without means, the associa-
tion pays the expenses of burial, if there should
be no relatives to provide for the same.

The Right Rev. Bishop James Wood, D. D.,
Bishop of Philadelphia, is President ex o.tficio ot
this association. The director is the Kev. John
W. Cerdemann, pastor of St. Bonifacius' Church.
At the late election, during last February, were
elected Mrs. A. Somrner, President; M. Mc-

Carthy, Vice-Preside- A. J. Glasz, Treasurer;
Mies M. Wagner, Secretary. As directors, Mrs.
A. Sommer, No. 1014 North Fifth street; M.
McCarthy, No. 1009 Beach street; A. J. Glasz,
No. 1229 North Seventh street; C. Zuijehoer,
No. 1124 Sophia street; C. Christian, No. 029
East York street: J. Hardlck, No. 507 Reed
street; E. Stoeckel, No. 1229 South Third street.
It Is much desired that the institution should be
liberally supported by its friends. During the
last month the receipts were only $247"10, while
the expenses were $427.

An Old Coloked Man Blows His Buains
Out In a lot where the Satterlee Hospital
formerly stood, on Forty-thir- d street, below
Spruce street, at 9 o'clock this morning, there
was found an old colored man with his brains
blown out. He was sitting up, with his back
resting against a tree. The top of the scalp
was blown some twenty feet distance. The
brains were scattered here and there, and the
man was literally a mass of blood. The deceased
had undoubtedly committed suicide. His left
hand grasped au old horse pistol. In his pocket
was found a shot pouch, half filled with large
shot. Lying by his side was a soldier's canteen,
half filled with whisky. lie was dressed In an
old suit of soldier's clothes. The Coroner will
hold an inquest.

Disorderly Conduct. John Miller and two
other men were disorderly at Second and South
streets last evening, when Officer Moore, of the
Second district, interfered for the preservation
of the peace of the locality. Impudence was
given, when the officer and a private watchman
undertook to arrest the peace-breaker- s. The
watchman received a pretty thorough beating
at the hands of Miller. Tho parties were finally
arrested, and Miller was committed by Alder-
man Lutz and the other two held in bail.

Impudent Theft William IlT Batton, who
Is accused of being an old thief, vesterday after-
noon entered the restaurant of Tom Krouts, in
the basement of the Sixteenth District Station
House, and while the proprietor wa3 engaged,
etole from the cash drawer a meerschaum pipe,
13 In cash, and a lew other petty articles. The
thief was, later in the afternoon, arrested in a
hat store on Market street, near Twenty-secon- d.

Alderman Randall furnished him with a certifi-
cate for his entree to Moyamensing.

Trifling Fjres. A fire at 9 30 this morning
did trilling damage in the house No. 308 South
Kicnnd street.

At 12 o'clock last night a fire was discovered
under the plastering near the stairway on the
aecond floor of the residence of Philip Weaver,
No. 1907 Walnut street. A bucket of water ex
tinguished the ilames.

Larceny of Clothing. Mary Ileflerin was
urTLuifA Inst nlcht at Seventh and South streets.
on the charge of havine stolen 25 worth of
clothing from another womon named Jane Lee.
Alderman Collins, after hearing: tho testimony-- ,

tet the accused to prison.
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BAR MEETING.

ArlUn of the Phllndf Iphln Bur on the Dentil
f jMlae lewie Keselwiteee aa iHpeeckee.

To-da-y at 13 o'clock noon, a meeting of mem-
bers of the Philadelphia bar was held in the
Supreme Court room, for the purpose ot taking
action on the death of the late Ellis Lewis, ex-Chi- ef

Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl-
vania.

On motion of Jnd?e Parsons Chief Justice
Thompson was called to the chair. Colonel J.
Ross Snowden and Henry M. Phillips acted as
secretaries.

Judge Thompson, on calling the meeting to order,
paid a tribute to the memory of the deceased and
reconnted several lncideuts connected with his
life which had come within the speaker's personal
knowledge. Ills services to the law and the State
were Incalculable. Judge Thompson and Judge
Lewis were in the Legislature together at the time
of the great excitement on the subject of tho inter-
nal Improvements in the State. The two were
placed on the special committee on that subject.
They were also on a committee to visit the prisons
of Philadelphia during the recess of the Legislature.

The? then visited the debtors' department of the
County Prison, and found many there who were
lmptisoped for debts less than five dollars. Judge
LCft 18 framed a repoit on this subject, and drew up
a bill, which was passed, concerning Imprisonment
for small debts, and this was the first step towards
the abolishment of the then very popular custom of
debtors' imprisonment. The speaker then men-
tioned tie several oltlces which had been held at
different times by the deceased. He was on the
bench at the time that Judge Thompson was elected
his successor. His judicial knowledge Is an In-

valuable lesacy to the legal profession. His deci
sions were always supported by reason, and they
came as quick as lightning.

Judge Parsons made a few remarks, saying that
among all the distinguished gentlemen who have
occupied a seat on tho Supreme Bench, It Is no dis-
credit to any. to say that Bills Lewis was pre-
eminent. His name and fame will live as long as
our reports are In print. I became acquainted with
him first about the year 1822, In Lycoming county,
where 1 then resided. In 1320 he had a serious ill-

ness, which it was feared would result in a loss of one
of his limbs. This catastrophe was, however, mar-clful- ly

averted. Hut while he was 111 he requested
me, who had Just entered the bir, to
take charge of the prosecutions of which he had the
care as the District Attorney of tbe county. This
was a great help to me. He was always ready to
help every young lawyer. The Legislature of which
he became a member held more distinguished men
than have been In that body at any time during the
last fortv-fiv- e years. Yet hU tawnts were such that
he held his own firmly against them all. While
President Judge of the courts of Lancaster county
he wrote his celebrated Treatise on Criminal Law.

Judge Parsons then submitted the following reso-
lutions :

Whereat. At the ndvanoed affa of naarly seventy-thre- e

years, the Hun. Kill Lowis. late Ohiof Justine of tna Hu
pi erne Court f Pennsylvania, a gentleman who has tilled
many prominent politica, official and judicial station!), in
this Commonwealtn with great efflcienoy.ndelity, as well as
with singular satisfaction to all.wlioaaa man of unblemish-
ed moral reputation, and highly esteemed for bis constant
benevolence to the distressed, died at bis residence in
This oily on tho 19th inst., lull of years and honors, it is
but proper that tbe bar of Pniladelphia, a place where he
has resided for many years, shou'd in a pabho meeting,
express in a iittirg manner tboir appreciation of bis excel-
lence; therefore

jietoltui, 1 hat in the death of the estimable citizen and
distinguished lawyer and upright judge, we feel the Iohs
of a gentleman who, by the purity of hit judicial life, in
the administration of justice in the various tribunanl
where he has been called to preside, and the profound
legal learning which be has exhibited in all thoso various
stations, aB well as that earnest search after truth and
justice in all the numerous causes which have beon
brought before him for adjudication we say a great man
has died.

Kennlcrd, That we deplore the death of Judge Lewis as
one who, by his research and varied learning, has also con-
tributed largely to the medical jurisprudence of tbe pro-
fession, to gonoral literature, poetry, and scisnoe, and
who at all tunes had a heart tilled with benevolence ami
kindness for the suffering and aillioted, which was ever
open for their relief.

i . i i .I k., wiiu. ih. k.. a! C,.,. .ill -
recognize Dis kind, urbane, and gentlemanly deportment
to all who, in years that are passed, have bad the opportu-
nity of practising in their profession before him, and are
ready in this sad hour to exprss their high appreciation of
nis cnaracier as a juuge, oi ma moral worm, ana as
Christian gentlemen.

Jtolrcrl. ThBt a committee of seven ba annotated bv
the chairman of this meeting to convey to the family of
the deceased onr deep sympathy with them in tbe loss
they have sustained, a- -a that a copy of these resolutions
be presented at tbe same time.

Htsoloml, That in testimony of onr respect for the
memory of our distinguished friend we will attend his
funeral tnia aiternoon.

The resolutions were seconded by George W. Bid-di- e
In a shrt speech.

Judge Porter followed with some personal recol
lections or the late cniei justice.

David Webster, JEsq., also paid a tribute to the
memory oi tne deceased.

Tbe resolutions were then unanimously adopted.
The Chair annointed on the committee Messrs.

Parsons, Bldddle, Porter, end Webster, F. Carroll
Brewster. Mr. Green, of Northampton county, and
Theodore Cuyler.

The omcers or tne meceing were auaea to ine
committee.

Adjourned.

PERJURY.

Two Women Combine to Defraud the Govern- -
ment of Pensloa ftlonev Ther are Held In
Ball to Aaiwsr,
Mrs.lLoulsa Steck and Eliza Sharp were again

belore united states commissioner iJiaaie to
day, at noon, for a continued hearing on the
charge of periury. Mrs: Steck is accused of
having, on the 14th instant, appeared at the
Pension Oflice of Major Calhoun and is wore
that she was married in order to obtain a
pension from the Government, which was due
her during her widowhood. The other defen
dant. Eliza

. .
Sharp, also testlned to the same

i t l i ttact, ine testimony tanen at tne neannx is as
follows:

Major A. K. Ualuoun .worn l am a pension agent for
widows and orphans, and identify tbe defendant aa the
arty who attempted to draw a pension on tbo 14th inst.? ted hr that she had no riirht to draw the oeasion if

she wua married ; sue said tout sue was not man-lea-
, but

cnuld et a husband II sue could nna a aood one: I was
nrcnnt and heard the oath administered : the oath waa
uHmimRtnred hv mv clerk. Mr. Acklev. a

Charles 1. liurnsaworn 1 am an alderman: Know tbe
defendant ; taw her at my othce en the 16th of September
last ; she came there to net married ; I married her to a
man whose name I cannot recall jnat now ; am perfectly
satisfied that the prisoner is tbe woman whose marriuge
ceremony 1 performed ; there waa a man named Joseph
btubl pi esent at the time.

atra Mclmsre .worn I reside at No. 82A Gnilfnrrl
street J do not know defendant; (he Beyer lived there
sinoe I went into the bouse, wnicn is more man a year.
H ha nhisnt nf this testimony was to rebut tbe sworn
statement of the defendant to the ertect that she lived
ufifbiMru Mnlntfra 1

(Specml Officer Roedpr sworn I waa a clerk In the pen-
sion ortice of Major Calhoun : lbave seen Eliza Bharpon
the 14th of March last in tne urace; sue waa wku Mrs.
K,.i,-- f mnw Klia hharn make her mark on the dooa- -

ment; she took tbe oath administered by Mr. Acklev, tbe
chief clerk ; she stated that she lived at No. M uuilford
street ; both Mrs. (Steck aud a son of Mrs. bbarp niado the,.,, uiirminnt : I went to (iuillord street and found that
she did not live at No. 62H, but lived opposite in a beer
saloon, under another namo.

Mrs. MclntyrewHS recalled and testified that while she
lived at No. Cuillora siroet sue usu never seen jura.
Sharo. and that tbe latter n.ver lived tu.re.

Both defendants were held In $700 bail each.
Tntr Cnii TnvsinF nf thfl Philadfllnhla and

Reading Kailroad and branches for the week
An ri ine Saturday. March 18, 1871, was as
follows:

Same Iacrease
Total for week and
Week. last year Decrease.

Passing over Main Lin and
Lebanon Valley Id taioh. . . 10,48(108 84,5D0i8 d2l,030 15

For shijinmnt by Oanal. .. . . . 8740 2,972 OH

Shipped Westward via N.
Central Railroad ,983-1- 2.20910 8,714 00

Shipped i West or South
from Fin Grove P6709 608 15 458 14

Oonsumed on Laterals. ..... 1.476 U6 dHlOdS
LehiKti and Wvoming Goal . B7d'i;i d:wtS 13

Total Anth. paying freight 19,2'l:07 42,42418 d23.14J 11

Bitnminou. 1U.4W17 7.16611
Total all kinds paying

freight 2.774 04 49,6 K)09 dl9,16'05
Goal for Company' use Si Md'09' H.iilO'Oli

Total tonus k for week... SW.7t6 13 6i .ww la dt?:;4 li
Previously ttia year 7iii,iUl Sn,lnl lio d42.UBj o4

Total to data 14 n0,&M;l dtiO,U17'U3

SHIPPED BY CANAL,

From Schnylklll Haven I 128 00
From Port Clinton . ..

Total tonnage for week . . . 128 00

Din.i.l.ihu VMP... ' to.'J'id'li
Total to date." 8d.8o3 17 l,373 16 1,990-J- l

Desperate Assault on am OrricEa Offl--
cer Lowe, of the Second fonce district, arrested
at Second and South streets last night Daniel
Malton and Henry Donnovan for disorderly con
duct. On the way to the station-hous- e, at
Second and Cutharine streets, the prisoners sud
denlv turned upon the othcar, knocked him
down, and kicked him almost into insensibility,
Tbe Dollceinan was cut on the head in three
places, and he alto received an ugly gash under
the eve. Alter doing mis amount oi aamage,
the men made their escape. At a later hour in
the ntebt Oilictrs Burns and Magulre arrested
the miliaria. Alderman Lutr has sent them to
prison.

Accident to aw Enoinb An engine, 'The
TinvA " on the Germantown and NorrUtown
road, broke down yesterday morning between
Flrher's lane and Wayne Station, cauoicg much
delay in uUeiuent traliis.

Oihirt) Trcbts. Elsewhere will be found a
letter from Messrs. Mershon's 8ons relative to
the awarding of contracts by the Board of Com-
missioners of the Girard Trusts. It states that
contracts have not been awarded to the lowest
bidder, and that bnt two parties were Invited to
bid upon a certain contract just awarded,
amounting to several thousand dollars. It is
Important to the public that the business of the
Girard Estate be conducted In the most eco-
nomical manner. The complaint comes from
one ot onr oldest firms, representing one of the
largest, it not the largest establishment of the
kind In tbe city, and they should certainly be
entitled to a bearing.

SlGNOR RlZZO'8 COKCERT T. This
evening there will be given a grand concert at
Concert Hall by a number of superior vocal and
Instrumental artistes, among whom are M'lle
Bella Silva, a new mezzo soprano, Sltrnor G.
Kizzo, baritone, Charles H. Jarvls, pianist, Mr.
Kopta, tbe well-know- n violinist, Mr. Hennlg,
the great violoncello performer, and others.

Among the pieces is a new one composed for
Herr Kopta, for the violin, by 'Slgnor Rlzzo.
The entire programme is good, and as there is
no other special musical entertainment

ht Concert Hall should be well filled.
Tub Street Contractors. This morning

Messrs. Davis and Steel, members of the Board
of Health, made a visit to the Southern and
Western districts to ascertain whether thestreet
contractors were fulfilling their contracts. If
they do not by to-nig- the board
will employ men to clean the thoroughfares,
ana cnarge ine expense to the contractors.

Toe "Star" Course or Lectures The next
lecture of the "Star" course will be delivered to-
morrow evening, at the Academy of Music, by
General Kilpatrick, who will discourse upon
"The Battle Scenes of the Rebellion." The lec
ture will Include a description of Lee's Invasion
oi Pennsylvania.

Freaks of a Druhken Man Ofllcer Gib
son, of the Schuylkill Harbor Police, who re-
sides in tbe vicinity of Fourth and Morris streets.
arrested in that locality last night one Patrick
Henry, who was intoxicated and engaged in
smashing windows. Alderman Lutz committed
the prisoner.

Stone1 to; si J3t3. Henry Clav and
CharlesBtanYtok. f i fighting on Twen- -
ty-fir- st street ye nerltr ernoon. have been
bound over in $300 ball to keep the peace by
Alderman Jones.

Lecture this Evening. Bushrod W.
James, M. D., will this evening lecture on "The
Curiosities of the Golden Garden California,"
at the Spring Garden Institute, northeast corner
oi .broad ana Spring uaraen streets.

Flit AJ VIS COJOIBIKCB.
Hvenino Telxohaph Omoi,l

Wml neurit. March S3. 1H7I. t
The money market to-da- y opened quite lively.

and tbe feature continued up to noon. Both on
speculative and business account the demand
tor money is large, but the supply appears sulll--
clent for all wants, and the rates current last
week are not materially changed. 5 per cent.
is ine usual ngure lor can loans on good col
laterals, but there are numerous transactions
above and below that figure. . In the dis
count market paper is offered more freely than
at any previous time during the season, but It
is taken irceiy at o per cent, at tne DanKS and 7
to 8 per cent, in tne open market.

uoid is quiet and steady, with all the sales
ranging irom liifouiii, closing at (..

in uovernment bonds the whole market is
active and strong, with prices & higher on
the entire list.

Ibe business at the Stock Board this morning
was limited, but yesterday's prices were main
tained, state and city loans were dull but firm.

Reading was in good demand, with sales at
51: Pennsylvania was strong with sales at
61X& '81; sales of Philadelphia and Trenton at
llo; Lehigh valley at 5.; Catawissa preferred
at 41: Northern Central at 40: and Oil Creek
and Allegheny at 48, b. o.

In caual shares there were small sales of
Lehigh at 35i"; Morris at 45J46; and preferred
do. at llo, nn advance ot o.

A sale of southern Transportation at 29.
Tbe following banks have bubscribed.

through Jay Cooke & Co., to-da- y, for the new
live per cent, uovernment isonds:

First JNational, Beaford, Uel., 3U,0OO.
Tlconic National, Waterville, Me., 85,500.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALKS.

Reported by De Haven Br. No. 40 S. Third street.
FIRST BOARD.

7000Phlla A ETS.. 86?i 142 sh Leh V R.. .. 59?
11000 Leh sold L... 6SX r7 ao 69 ;i

itsooo do my. 10 sn 14 cent k... 4U,
1400 city es, wew.ioij lvO BDUOaa K.DSU W

t'ooo do ioik 10 sh Leh Nav St.. 36M
20 sh Phil & T R... lie 40 shMor CI St... 45)tf
CBhFenna R..... 6l& 1U OO 40

100 do seo. Cix 40 sh Mor CI pf....H6 1
100 do b30. Cl.s 28 sh Read R..bB. 61 Y.

12 sh Sontn Tr.... 29 1000 do beo. cu;
100 sh Cata Prf... 41 67 sn cum a aib. ..niv.

SECOND BOARD.
116800 City 6s, New.lOIJi 80 sh Mor CI 46

IiUuujM renna es. .. SOOShOOA A K.. 48Jtf
liooo W Jer 68.... 91 100 sh Reading R... 61-4-

13000 Pa R gen mt. . 3.v SOO sh Cata Prf 41
13000 Leh s gold .. . 88 230 shPennaR 61
lTshSd & 3d St.. 66 200 sh Leh N.. .b30 85 S

140shNorriBt'nR... 81 v 85 sn cent JNat ut.VM
Missus. William Painter ft Co.. No. 88 8. Third

Btreet, report the following quotations: U. 8. 6s of
18818, 1164115J; of 1S6S,113K)112J; ; dO.1864.
112ta)112 ; dO. 1868, Vl&Vt do., July,! 1806,
iio'(4ui: ao.. juiy, lbui, iu)7(ui: ao. juu.
1888, llljlllj; J 106?4'(ai(j8j. Gold. yt
(SuiAi. v.b. ruciuo it. n. tur cj m, main;,,

Philadelphia Trade Iteport.
Wednesday. March 22 Bark In the absence or

sales we quote ino. l (Quercitron at 131 per ton.
seecis cioverseea is quiet.ana sens at 11 MOtatMo.

per pouna. iimotuy may ie quoted at figriu.
Flaxseed Is scarce, and commands ti-10- .

'i ne Flour market is aulet at orevloaaiv quoted
rates. The demand Is confined to the wants of tlie
home consumers, whose purchases foot up boo bar-
rels, Including superfine at 505'75; extras at
f(on; Wisconsin ana Minnesota extra ramuy at

rennsyivania do. do. at is'ii: In
diana and Ohio do. do. at the latter rate
ior lancy. ye uiour sells at in com
j.ueai no saies.

Hie tone of the Wheat market continues firm.
and a fair demand prevails for prime lots. Hales of
Indiana red at Sl06(loS: 800 bushels Ohio do. at
tl'l-7- ; and lfiuO bushels Michigan amber at
1 1 id. ifyeseusatii'usiori'ennBvlvauia. cornisauu.
but we continue former quotations. Sales of yellow
at 8ii(84c, and Western mixed at 83c. Oats com- -
maua run prices; sales of 1700 bushels Pennsylva
nia at oof obxc

In Barley we notice a sale of SG00 bUBhcls New
york two-rowe- d at 2cWhisky is lower, loo barrels Western Iron-boun- d

sold atMtf.

.LATEST SH11TISU INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA ...MARCH 82

TATS Ok rHISMOsriTBB. AT TBI IVININfl TBLKOBATB
OFFICE.

8 A. M 45 I 11 A. M 52 I 8 P. M. &S

Bun Kibbs. OiMOOM Bktb. 79
Bom tits.. Hioa VVATSB. 8A

IBu Cable.)
London, March S3. Tfce steamship Caspian, from

roruaiiu, voucuea at juovuie yesterday.
IBu TeUararh.

Boston, March 23. Arrived, steamship Samaria,
from Liverpool.

KiBTRKSB Monroe, Va., March 82. The pilot-bo- at

Maryland reports passed la for Baltimore, brigs
tanLie Lincoln, from West Indies; Camilla, from
AitBsiiia; ana juien marie and senr Annie cayara,
from Havana.

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamship J. w. L'vermau, Holmes, Richmond via

Norfolk, W. I. Clyde & Co.
Steamship Aries, Wiley, boston, XI. Wlnsor & Co.
St r Ueverly, l'lerce, New York, W. P. Clyde fc Co.
Steamer li. N. Fairchlld, Trout, New York, VV. M.

Baird A Co.
Steamer Mars, Grnmley, New York, do.
Hteamer S. V. I'helps, Brown, New York, do.
Tug Thomas Jefferson. Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges, W, P. Clyde at Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer W. Whllldln, Riggaus, 13 Hours from BaL

tluiore, with mdse. aud puubtsngers to A. U roves, Jr.
Steamer W. C. I'lern pout, Shropshire, U hours

from New York, wit mdae. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer E. c. Blddle, McCue, u hours from New

York, with luOse. to W. P. Clyde 4 Co.
hteauier Tacony, Nichols, a hours from New York,

with Bidse. to W, M. Baird k Co.

THIRD EDITION
HATTERS AT WASHINGTON.

The Can Domingo Commission

It6 Anticipated Report.

New Hampshire Democrats.

Question of Adjournment.

Etc.. Etc.. Etc.. Etc. Etc.

FROM WASniJfQlQX.
The Darlea Bhlp Canal Treaty.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, March 22. 7 he senate Committee

on Foreign Relations at their meeting to-da-y agreed
to lav aside tne uaricn snip uanai treaty ror tne
present, and to report favorably on a tew unimpor-
tant treaties.

Tbe saa uominaa uommlaslooer.
Information having been received that Senator

Wade has the report of the Han Domingo Commis-
sion ready, and the affairs on the island demand
that some action shall be taken at once by onr Uov-
ernment. It Is probable that should Wade reach here
In time the report win be laid before Congress. Tne
Senate, however, Is not disposed to do anything at
this session.

Adjonrnnent.
The Senate, by a vote of 80 to 23. laid on the table

the House resolution providing ror a tine die ad-
journment

Tne Ha.Hlii.
A number of the Senators have speeches on Sher

man's resolution which they are anxious to deliver.
Ab soon as they are disponed of the .Senate will pro-
bably take np the House resolution and amend It by
agreeing to a day certain.

Tbe New Hampshire Delecatlan
arrived last night, and were s wora In to-da- Being
the first Democratic Congressmen from that State In
many years, tbey met with a warm reception from
their Democratic friends in the House.

Edwarda,
of Arkansas (Democrat), was also sworn in. This
gives the Democrats tne even nunured in the
House.

FROM NEW JERSEY.
Proceeding T the T.ealalntnre.

Trenton. March 22. The Houso has been occu
pied all the morning with the bill to repeal the Erie
acts of last year, by which that railroad escaped
taxation in 4erBey uity.

Mr. Valentine, on behalf of the Erie Road, op-

posed the bill vigorously, and moved to strike out
the enacting clause, which was lost by a vote of 23
to 34.

He then moved to lav it over mi xuesoay, wnicn
was agreed to. Yeas 83, nays 25.

A joint meeting was neid at noon, dug rose im-
mediately, standing adjourned till Tuesday.

The Senate passed bills to prottloit the manufac
ture aud sale of adulterated liquors, and establish
ing a quarantine at fertn Amuoy.

It Is understood that the Governor will to
the Legislature to-da-y the bill to place the riparian
rnonuvs to the school fund, with his veto, claiming
that all moneys should go to the payment of the
State debt.

FROM 1HE WEST.
'a Terrible Tracedv In Arkansas.

St. Louis. March 22. Accounts from Favcttevllle.
Ark., sav a man named Roland, living three miles
from that place, killed his wife and Infant child on
the lotn lUBtant, ana tnen mew uis own urains out.
The cause was domestic troubles.

Hecentlou to O'Donovan Ressa.
The Irish Catholic benevolent societies of this

city in convention yesterday formed a State organt
zation on tne mau laiu aowu uv ma inuuuui uou
vention held La Cincinnati last October. The Iris a
Society of this city will give O'Donovan Rossa a
public and cordial wt iconic wncn ne arrives nere.

FROM JVEW JERSEY.
A Victory for "Erie."

Special Despatch totheEvenUig Telajraph.
Tken-ton-

, N. J., March 23. The Erie Kail- -
road has triumphed in the Assembly to-da- y,

tho vote standing 33 to 27.
I This despatch probably refers to the quarrel

between the Erie Line and the Morris and Essex
and Delaware, Belvidere, and Lackawanna Rail
roads in the matter oi the tiergen tunnel. Ed.

Shipment of Specie,
New York, March 22 Specie shipment to-d- ay

1100,000 Biiverano gyu.oou goia.

RELIEF FOR THE FRENCH.

How Mr. Wnahbnrne Dlatrlbiued the Funds
Transmitted to IIIin-Interel- oaj Correspon
dence.
We have received from Mr. O. II. Marshall

Chairman of the French Relief Committee, copies of
correspondence which has taken place between the
American Minister at fans ana juies ravre, wnicn,
Mr. Marshall says, refutes tne statement by tele
graph that Mr. wasnburnenau employed the lunds
lorwarded to him by the committee for
the relief of the Buttering French people in dis.
trlbutlDg tobacco ana money to tiie ntemoers oi the
National uuara in rans. i ne gum remitteu to air,
WaBhburne was X2000. which was sent on the 4th
cf February. The London Committee, composed of
Messrs. MraD. Mccuuouun, muring, una iuorcraa
has Bince received jC13,ooo, wnicn it nas employed ror
tbe alleviation or great distress ana Buneriug in the
northern districts or France, it win be seen that
Mr. Washburne made a good disposition of his
trust, and that tho greater portion of tbe amount
given mm was not aisirjuuiea in raris, out in the
surrounding villages and aujoiig the poor In the
valiey of the Loire. He retained but 2500 francs

himself, of which he Is believed to hwe mide
tne very nest use.

FKOM MB. WASn&tJHNB TO MR. FISH.
Legation of thk United Status. Paris. Feb. 8. Sir
I received yesterday a teleicra) Uio despatch from Mr.

Aluran. luroucn tne intenueumnuaol Count de liimiir k
stating Uiat U0.u had been placed to my credit with ttis
banking bouse of J. 8. Morgan A Co., of as a first
instalment or a subscription in new xora cay lor tuu
poor in rraDOe. 1 immediately called on Mr,
JnlMfl Kavre to consult biin as to the best niin
oer of dibtriubting this fund, and be suggested
tbat tbe portion of it to go to i'aria and the sur-
rounding villages should be placed in the bands of
M. Krnest Picard, tbe Minister of Finance, who would
associate wito mm a commission, 10 inciuae one amen,
can, wbo would attend to its distribution. A tbe A me
rioan, I have named Mr. Joseph Karrick Kiggs, long a
resident of Paris, a gentleman of honor, of responsibility,
and intelligence. Ibave tbia day sent to U. Favre 3a.0o0
francs to go into tbe bands of M. Picard. I have sent
12,fcuo francs to Stephen K. Lee, F.st.. a respectable Ameri-
can gentleman residing at Tours, to us distributed among
the poor in the valley of tbe Loire. Momaaean make a
inore just or satisfactory distribution tuan Mr. Lee. I
bsve retained 2uuu francs in my own bands for future
disposition, tbia amount sent to ine as the "first in. all-nie-

: by the time another installment arrives, I hiiie
to be fully advised as to tbe distribution which it will be
best to make of it. The satTorings of the poor in all
partaof Vrsno wher tne hostile armies have been are
ao terrible thai it is hard to discriminate as to the local-
ities wbere aid shall be sent. I have no knowledge of the
benevolent parties wbo have made this genarou sub-
scription in tbe city of New York, and I am therefor un-
able to communicate with iv em aa to what I have dona
tbusfar. l( you shall know thorn, perhaps you will doera
it proper to communicate to tuoin the contents of tbia
despatch.

I have the honor to be, etc.
tC. B. WASHBURNE.

To lion. Hamilton Fish, Secretary of ntate.
FKOM FAVBE TO WASHBURNE.

Next follow two letters from Jules Favre t9
Minister Washburne, the nrst acknowledging a,

check of 35,000 francs, representing the amount of
subscriptions opened In New York, for whijh he ex-
presses "profound gratitude." The second letter is
as follows:

Pabix, Feb. 10. Pir: I am infinitely touched by tbe
striking marks of sympathy whinb my country receives
from lour tree America, and I beg you to couvcy tlio ex-

pression of uy gratitude to your countryman in New York
who have been Kind enough to take tne initiative in Ibis

offering addressed to France, so cruelly tried,fenerous to day to my colleague, M. Picard, Muimlrr of
the Fiuaocea, tne check for iia.uuo franoa you have had tbe
kind lies to send me, begging biin to name for tbe distri-
bution of this amount a commission, of which Mr. Joseph
Karrick Kiggs stiall be a member, a gentleman whom yoa
kave named, and wbo w.ll Hasten to take your lust radioes.
I take tnis oocaniou to renew tlie asumni es with wlncu I
bav tne honor to te, U. eU. J I" Li. I AV KK.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
for mddlHonml Bpttal frotie let AsWde Fagnt.

15 II. M. DALY'S WHISKY WAREROOMS,
Vsta OfHl tl VUIINT fitmal SLtlit IH rmnB il
IMMEWB B'fWK

- OF THE BEST BRANDS
IN ORIGINAL BARRELS.

Among which may be found the celebrated "Uoldkn
WKPrnNfl," Uonrbon of ancient date; Wheat and
Rye Whiskies, all pure from manufacturers (in orl
flllers.

inai packages), including those weu-know- a auv

THOMAS MOORB fc BON,
JUS&i'U 8. FlCH t:J.t ana

TUOMAS MOORB.
The attention of the trade is reaucsted to test

these Whiskies, at market rates. 8 4smwl

1ST A R U 1

A MASS MEETING
OP CITIZENS AND TAX-PAYER- S,

WITHOUT DISTINCTION OF PARTY,

will he held at the
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

ON FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 24,

at seven o'clock, to concert measures for

ABOLISHING

TIIE PUBLIC BUILDING COMMISSION !

REMHMBER, CITIZENS ! that this odious Com
mission has been inflicted on us 1 REMEMBER, It
was created not only without petition or memorial,
hut sgalnst the well-settle- d previously-expresse- d

public opinion; that It Is clothed with dangerous
powers, and Is practically tbe

MASTER OF THE TEOrLE!
REMEMESR,

that out of this

GRASriNO, CENTRALIZED TYRANNY.

Issued the
THREE CORRUPT RINGS

which were condemned last week.

LET US STRANGLE THE ELDEST BORN OF
THIS MONGREL BROOD, AND RE-

STORE TO TIIE CITY HER

LOST RIG1ITS !

Let every Prudent, Honest Citizen be present;
Let every Friend of TRUE REFORM assist.
Let every Patriot who has Faith la Self-over-

ment and Direct Representation, aid.

COME FROM EVERY WARD.

COME, determined that the Tax-paye- rs shall be
allowed to select their own Commissioners.

COME, and crush the and Usurping
Power that dares to

DEFY PUBLIC OPINION

and destroy Free Government.

ABLE SPEAKERS,

Of all Parties, will address the meeting.

STEREOPTIC VIEWS OF METROPOLITAN
ADORNMENT

will be exhibited from 7 to 8 o'clock.
By order of a Committee of Citizens,

WITHOUT DISTINCTION OF PARTY. 3 2t 4t

tfW A R O U S E- !-w A Mass Meeting of Citizens aud Tax-payer- s,

without distinction oi party, win De nem at tne
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

On FRIDAY EVENING, March 84, at 7 o'clock, to
concert measures ror aDoiisniog tne

PARK commission.
Remember, citizens, that this odious commission

ban been inflicted on us. Remember it was
created not only without petlilon or memorial, but
against well-settl- and previously expressed public
opinion mat it is cioineu witn aangerutia powers,
and is practically

1 HE MA8TER O? THE PEOPLE.
Remember that out of this txrasptng tyranny

issued the THREE CORRUPT RINGS which were
condemned last week.

Let us strangle the eldest born of this raontrrel
brood, and restore to the city her lost rights.

Let every prudent, honest citizen be present. Let
every friend of troo reform assist. Let every patriot
wbo has faith In and direct repie-s- e

station aid. Come irom every ward. Able speak-
ers of all parties will address the meeting.

Ktereoptlc Views and Fire-wor- will be ex-
hibited. 3 22 3t

iter ACADEMY O F MUSIC.
TIIE STAR COURSE OF LECTURES.

MAJOR-GENERA- L KILPATRICK,
ON THURSDAY EVENING, March 23.

"Battle Scenes of the Rebellion,"
(Including a graphic description of LESS R&.ID

into Pennsylvania).
MPS. CAUY STANTON, March 27.

Subject- - "The True Republic,"
MENDELSSOHN QUINTETTE CLUB,

of Boston, March 30.
Admission, CO cents : Reserved Seats, 25 cents extra.

Tickets to any of the Single Lectures, and to the
Concert, for sale at Gould & Fischer's Piano Rooms.
No. 9i3 CHESNUT Street, aud at the ACADEMY
on the evenings of the Lectures.

Doors open at quarter-pas- t I ; Lecture at 8. 8 21 3t

vy-- OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL AND
NAVIGATION COMPANY,

Phil Amu. phi a, March 17, 1871.
A special meeting of the Stockholders of the LE-

HIGH COAL AND NAVIGATION COMPANY will
be held at the rooms of the Board of Trade, No. 605
CHESNUT Street, on TUESDAY, the SSth day of
March, 1871, at 11 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of
sctlnft npnn a proposed Hereemcnt for the lease of
theLEUIGU AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILKOal)
and its branches to the CENTRAL RsILKOAD
COMPANY of New Jersey, and also upon a Sup-
plement to the Charter, entitled "An act to enable
the Lehigh Cnal and Navigation Company to con-
solidate their loans, borrow money, and secure the
same by mortgage," approved March 15, 1ST1.

8 18 9t E. W. CLARK, Presld.;ntL
ipwir OFFICE OF THE WESTMORELAND COAL

COMPANY, NO. 430 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
CORNER OF WILLING S ALLEY.

PuiLADKbPuiA, March 20, 1871.
Tho Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

Westmoreland Coal Companv will be held at the
oflice of the company on WEDNESDAY, April B,
1611, at 18 o'clock M., when an election will be held
for eleven Directors to serve durln the ensuinjr
year. F. II. JACKSON,

3 20 14t Secret ary.

BOasT" MAMMOTH OoLD AND SILVER mTNISG
COMPANY OF (JO LOU A DO.

The annual meetinjr of tho stockholders will bs
held at No. 900 WALN UT St reet, at noon on tie 4th
day of April, when an election will be held for Five
Directors to serve the ensuing? year.

MICHAEL NISBET,
318sw5t Secretary.

ltf7 ST.05MENT:S CHURCH, TWENTIETH
and CHERRY Streets. During Lent there

will be choral service and sermon every WEDNES-
DAY EVENING, at 7)tf o'elo'.ik. Seats free, sermon
this evening by Rev. J. ANDREWS HARRIS. It"

FLATTERING ENCOMIUMS ARE RE--w

celved of the Letter Press Copies from Printing
executed at HELFENSTEIN A LEWIS' PRINTING
HOUSE, FIFTH and CHESNUT Streets. lt

GENTLEMEN'S-BOO-
TS

AND SUOE3,
A ri'ariv lit may be obtaiued at all tl m S.

BARTLETT, No. 33 South fc'IXTH St ctt, above
Cliesuut. - 2 20 tf

THE BEST OOA.L.
ISAAC B WRIGHT & BON,

No. 124 South HEOOND Street.
YARDS-Cor- ner EIGHTH and MASTER Sts. and

3 15 wfnil No. 613 SWANSON St., above Queen.

MOURNING HOTETSpERS,

Envelones,
And Visiting Cards,

IN GREAT VARIEPY.

WiYI. H. H OO KIN 8,
bTATlONER AND ENGRAVER,

No 919 AUC1I Street,
1 21 tiiwf r PHILADELPHIA.

OROCERIE8. ETC.

REMOVAL.

Mitchell & Fletcher,

OKOCJEKS
Avn

TEA DEALERS,
HAVE REMOVED

FROM

ND. 1204 OlIESNUT STREET

TO THEIR

MEW STORE,
NORTHEAST CORNER

OF

Twelfth and ChesnutSts.,

And respectfully invite an examination of their new

and extensive assortment of

CHOICE GOODS,
Comprising all the most desirable articles Incidental

to a
a

FIRST-CLAS- S ESTABLISHMENT

IN THEIR LINE.

Their Scale of Frlcei is Adjusted so as to

OFFER
Great Inducements to Purchasers,

3 M wf mat

PLATED WARE.

L1EAD & BOBBINS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Invite Bpecial attention to their Large, 'Varied, and
Elegant stock of BILVER-PLATE- D WARE, embrac
log every article In their line of business.

Hotels, Families end Others
About furnishing will find this the

Largest Stock in the Country
To select from, and at such prices as cannot fall tq
give satlHfat Hon. We give below the prices of somJ
of onr Goods:
Tea Sets. 6 pieces IJO-O'- l

Dinner Castors, bottles
Breakfast castors, s, ana d noiei 13-0- to e va
imtter uisnes 4--

Ice Pitchers to 8--

Cake Baskets... 6 00 to 19-ft-

Fruit Stands to 200(3
( ard Baskets 4 00 to 9'0d
Waiters, all sizes 4
Tureens 10vJ
Wine Castors W0-- I

Children's Sets
Children's Cups 1.00 to 8'0J
Vegetable Dishes ll--

Spoons and Forks a Specialty.
8 S3 wfm2mrp

OHINA, GLASSWARE, ETO771
GUY'S CHINA PALACE

Removed from IOI2
TO

Wo. I 109 CHESNUT Street

Opening of the New Store
Monday, March 13.

An entire new Stock imported and selected b
Mr. OAT In Europe, to which the attention of thi
Public Is Invited. We will commence In onr NevJ
Store on MONDAY, and offer goods at a great ret
fnction on former prices.
White French China Dining Sets, 1ST pieces. ..fW--
White rencn umna Tea bets, 44 pieces 5-- 7

bite French Cbiua Tea Sets. 46 pieces 6-- 7

S one China Dining Sets, 93 pieces VI
Stcne China Cups and Saucers.per set lit piece) M
Table Tumblers, per dozen H
Table Goblets, per dozen "

Glass Tea Sets (4 articles) 4
Bohemian Cologne Sets, 9 Bottles and Pud Box H

An endless variety of Fancy Goods, at an lm
mense reduction from former prices. j

Goods to go out of the city will be packed and de
llvered to transportation oitlce free of charge, an
Insured against breakage to destination.

BROW ROOMS OPEN TILL 9 O'CLOCK A'i
NIGHT.' 3 15 srawlm A

yy'BDDINO AND PART? INVITATION

ENGRAVED AND PRINTED IN THE LATE3 J
bXXLit

A fine assortment or FRENCH, ENGLISH, and
amliuuais i--a r t,K, wua fenveiopesto Match.

PAPER and ENVELOPES, ready stamped, alwar
on band. .uvan unburn.,
11 SO W0m8p KO. 921 SPRING UAKDEN Street. 1

I
of solid One gold. QUALITY WAR

RANTED. A full assortment of sizes always od

No. 82 CJiKSJJUT Street, below Fourth.

At Your Own Prices,
COULD & CO.,

IIot. 37 and 39 Borth SECOND Street
And northeast cor. NINTH and market s.t .
Will sell you Furniture at your own prices to maka

iwuiuius tuu QALcuMfs subcnbMuug. ai wiinotop

IOST OR MISLAID. PERPETUAL POLICY
DiUO, of Tne Kuterpjltie Insurance Com-

pany, on house No. ivu Aider street, originally,
tuken out by Joseph D. Tboruton, aud by htm trans-
ferred to C. E. Ellis, inorlKttKee, and John P. Wol-verto-

owner. If fwuud, please return to J. P.
WOOLViaiTON, No. 1141 BKAC'il Street, as appli-
cation has bttu made for a duplicate. 3 niuiwoi


